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2.MJost impIortant in r'egard to its etiology is te clla'tv
recent demonlstration of its infections nature. Gowers, w'ri ti11-
ini 1886, does not appear to even suspct the fact. Striimipel
Gerrnany, and Pierre M2arie in France, suggest the possibihity
its infections origin. Sw'edish observers, Mvedin, Rissier at-1
WVickhaiu mnust receive credif more than others i11 establishing ii,;
infectivit.y. Caverly also of Ainerica has donc mucli fo compL1
general acceptance of the infe.ctious nature of the disease. lt ii
true that the micro-organisin to.-which, the disease is due lias in
yet been isolated, aithougl several European observers have nîad,ý
lumbar puncture ini tie course of the disease, and haive claiied to
have demionstrated a special meniiigococcus as an infective agenit.
Their finidings, ho-'ever, have been iinfavorably criticised, and (dn
not recerve general acceptance.

The ground, upon -%ichl rcsts the acceptance of its iiîfectivitv
niay be briefly stated:

1. Its long recognized sea,,sona-,l occurrence. It -\vs observel
thaV iii the great New York e.pidemic of 1907 býy far tlic greater
number of cases -were seen iii Ju1y, Angust and September. Tu
October there wvas a rnarked. subsidence of the disease. In thiq
epidemlic it -%v,u said that more cases of anterior polioiyehti';
were adinitted to some of the Ne-w' York hospitals lu thiree mniîths
titan had been adnîifted in -6fteen years previonsly.

~.Its nuarked occurrenee in epideinies iii recent vea rs, niotably
the valley of the Ottawva ab)out three years ago, lu Nol-\Vav\ inl
1906, and in New~ Yor«k and New Jersey iu 1907. The wie
also bas been iliformed of less extensive epidemies whic Il #ure
in Nova Seotiat and lu Alberta.

3. The occuirrence of seyeral cases in the saine honsehold. Til
the Ottawa valley epfidleiic thiere were several instances of the
chikiren in tlic saine bouse being affect-ed. Likze facts were -noted
lu tbc other. epideis.

4. Wickbham n Sweden traced the dlisease clearly f rom onmie
liarniet to another. and showed that l)rsons w\ho theinse1veý;
escai)ed -\verc tbc inferinediaries tbronghi whom the infection a
conveyed. There seeins littie dloubt thiat the disease is ilidlv iu-
feetious. No steps, how'eyer, have b)eeu takeii to isolate ilif
patients, nior ]las the epidemie spread in any of tlie la'rger sehool!;
or other inistitutfions.

PATIIOLOGY.

The dlisease 'is coluuonb'y described as ai, acute anterior
polioniiyelitis. Tt is Certainî, liowever, thlat te. iluflaiatoryv pro
cess is by nio ieams conineid to thie ceils of thie anterior gray mlaL-
ter- of the cordl. Its efinical vaifosand Ille extent of 111(
uiorbid process. show thait it miy iiWvolve Ille -uthoie of bte gray


